
KOFES8IOXAL.

r" . Physician and Surgeon,
.'boon orer Dulei S.tionil Bank. Office hours, 10

a a t i VI m, n I m-- i p m.
; donee We t Kn. of Third Birset,

S. BENiN'ET

Attorney at Law

Bos ir Sobanna'a hninjin uptaf r. The Dalle.
're-oti.- .

.

M. TACKMA.V

Dentist.
Booms 8 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SOCIETIES.

TEMPLE LODGE, NO. S. A. O. IT W.n Meets In Keller's HaU every Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 3S G. A. R.J Meets every Saturday evening at 7:3U in
K. 01 P. HalL s

nOt'UT THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 8fi3- 0-

J Meets every Friday evening at their
ball at 8 o'clock.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
i in K. or p. Hall

AI7ASCO TRIBE, NO. 18, I. O. K. M. Meets
. V every Wednesday evening in K, of P

HaU.

fESANG VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
'Of. every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

House,

V OF L. V.- DIVISION. NO. 1ST. Meets In
If K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

IITASCO LOEGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
f V Meets first and third Monday of each

month at a P. M. -
ft fllHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

, I NO. 6. Meets in Masonic Hall the third
. Wednesday of each month at Br, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O F.
I Meets every Friday eveni an at 7 :30 o'clt

In K. of P. Half, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

'

TBIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
' P Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
in' Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are In
vited. -

ITTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at S o'clock
D the reading room.

' ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WOBLD-- -
L Mt. Hood Camp, No. 59, meets every

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
HalL All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33.; E. S.
Xj Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month, Visitors cor-
diall invited, v

THE CHURCHES.

. PAfTf.'S CHURCH Union street, oddo
site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A.M.

; Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

T7VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHCRCH-- Vi

Rev. L. Grey. Pastor. Service in the Eng-
. llsh language at First Baptist Church every

Sunday V.JU A. u. ana v:au r. m.

E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.M. Services every Sunday morning ana eve- -
t f log. sunaay scnooi at izauoetucjtr. xu. a

cordial invitation extended oy ootn pastor anu
people to all.

lONGREGATIONiL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
OnrtiH. Pastor. Services every Sunday at

. II A. "M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service .

ClT."PETER'S CHURCH Re vT j

O Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a . A. M.
High mass at lOa A. M, Vespers at7:30 P. M.

X1IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay--
i . rnMia. PiffH uml Wfwhintrtnn

I streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

.Vo'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:10.
pastor's resiaence wortneast cor. wi wusuiug-to- n

and Seventh streets.

""THIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
Jj Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH CornerC1AVALRY and Union. Eider 1. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 1 1 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
eordially welaomed.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the usdersijnicd
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the State of. Oregon, for the County of Wasuo.
as administratrix of the est", te of Henry Pant-
ing, late of Wasco County, and now deceased.
Ail persons having claims ag Inst said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me,
duly verified, either at my residence at Kings-- ,
ley. Orej:on, or at the office of G. W. Phelps, ii.
Dalles City. Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated April 10, 1897. - -

MRS. EFFIE PONTING.
alOir Administraiir.

ADMINISTRATOR'S , NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that by an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on tne 17th dav of
May, ls7, the undersigned was duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Albert Ullery,
deceased. All persons having claims against

- said estate are notinea to present mcui. nu
; the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
f Victor, Oregon, or to D. H. Roberts, at his
" office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months

from the date of this notice.
Dated May 18th, 1H97.

L. C. HENNEGHAN,
. Adm'r of the estate of Albert Ullery, deceased.

m22w5.
hi i

"NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of an execution duly Issued by the
clerk of the circuit court of the county of Was-
co. State of Oregon, dated the 11th day of
August. 1897, in a certain suit in the Circuit
Court for said County and State.'wherein J G.
Fowler and W. J. Caesar as plaintiffs, recovered
Udgment against syivester w . mason anu
ydia O. Mason, for tne sum or anu nu
romeys fees, ana costs ana ausmirscnieuts
tea at fin. OB tne aim aay 01 ajay, wi. uii--

udgment was enrolled ana oocsetea in tne
Merle's office of sa'tf Court May 26, 1897. pf which

judgment there still remains unpaid life sum 01
IU8.94. Notice is nereoy given

levied on August 19th 1W7. and will on Monday
e 2rith day of geplembe--- . 1897. at the court

iouse'door lq Dalles pity in said county, at 2
i'oiook in he afternoon of said day, sell at pub-l-o

'auction to the highest' bidder for cash.-- (.he
lollowfng described pjrotierty. jt :

Tbe' east one-h4- of section lo.tp 1 s. r 1 1 e. w.
m. Situated and Being in WascO poijnty .Oregon,
and levied upon as the property of the said
Sy lvester W. Mason, or as much thereof as may
Ee necjessarv to satisfy the said sum of SUJ8.94,

Jftb interest thereon, together with all costs
and accruing

? f DIjlVER, Sheriff.
pa(e4 at Tlis Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 20tl. 1897.

DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHU

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
J E. Harnett and Dinsmere Parrisb. hereto-
fore doing business as buruett & ParrisU, havf
this day by mutual conseut dissolved. At
aooounu against said firm should be presented
to J. B. Barnett. and said J. E. Harnett U to
eoUect all accounts, notes and evidences of in-

debtedness owing to said firm.
Dated at Dalles City. Wasco County, Oregon,

this 17th day of June. 1897.
DINSMORE PARISH,

JuneSfwi ' 1,: E, BAKNETT. ,

miDiDp" stock
St ions, " and
'concerning

British " Columbia, . . . . .1 u'criTana vvasningion mines, suuress r ilu
KlXjlD, No ; Spilth ourpe Street

Style

CONSOLIDATED 1882. THE DALLES. OREGON. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. 1S97 NO 53

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution issued out of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of Lane ti me
directed, in the case wherein Ida B. Koe, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of G. C. Kxj. de-

ceased, is plaint in and C. C. Roe is defendant. J

have leviad upon all the riRbt title and interest
of said defendant in and to the following de-

scribed real property towit:
ljols 5 and ti. in block number . second addi-

tion West, to the town of Hood River, iu v asco
County, Oregon, and will i.lfer the same for
sale to the highest at public auction at the
court bouse door, in The Oallesin said county
and state, on Monday, the &'th day of ept.
lt7, to satisfy the judgment of piaintin against
the defendant for and costs of sale. The
sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of said
dav. Terms cabs. T. J- - DRIVER.

Sheriff of Wasco County. Ire.
August Huh law. uugSl.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver. Washington
August U4, U97

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be maue before W. R
Dunbar, U. S. Commissions for District of
Washington, at his office in Goldendale. W ash
ington, on October 1897, viz. :

WILUAM H. CRAWFORD,

Homestead Entry No. 889- -' for the S1 of NEij
and St4 of NWM, sec 7, Tp. 2 Si, 01 it. 14
W. M.

H3 names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land. viz. :

William D. Oilmore. Vernan T. Cooke. Man
nel S. Lemardo and J. Kred Lucas, all of
Grand Dalles P. O., Washmgton.

e28 B. F. SHAW, Register.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

Jk LIj JSvTixruM IHmooMem t ailtna Mem
ory, impotence, ftieepieaanesa, ei.o., cnasea
by Abuse or other Kxceases and Indie- -
cretioDs. They quickly and surely
restore xosc vitality in oia or yoang. ana
fitamanforstady, trasinessor marriage.
Prerant Insanitr and Consamotion it

in in LimA. Thnir nan ahom immediata iranrrm--

xnentand eneeta a ;UiCi2 wnere ail otner iau in-
sist upon having the genuine Ajar Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and vrillcmreyoa. We rIvo a pos-
itive written froarantee to effect a core CA PTC in
each case or refund the money. Price w V I vi per
paokaee; or six pkffes (full treatments for $&5u. By
maiL In plain wrapper, npon receipt of price.. irenlcr
""AJAX REMEDY CO., '8SIu7

in The Dalles by Snipes Kinersly
urug j . ana uiaxeiy & uougnton.

FT
iilo

--TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE

Choice of Two Trinscontinenta) Rentes

GREAT OREO

NORTHERN RY. SHORT LINE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

.ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND AND

CAGO . KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES :

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland; evert
nve days for

SHN "RHNCISCO.
For full details call on the'O. R. & N. Agent

at THE DALLES, or address

A. L. HUHLER, nt

W. H. HURLBtTRT. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Portland. Oregoi

The Sew O. R. N. Tim t'ard.
Train No. 2 east via. Union

Pacific and Oreeon Short Line. arriviI
here at I AH) A. M., departti at 1:05. 7

No. 4, east bv Siiokane and Great
Northern, urrives at n:;15 P. M., deoarU
6:00.

No. 1. west from U. P. and O. S. L .

arrives at 3.v5 A- - M . and departs 4:00.
No. 3. west from Spokaae and Ureal

Northern, arrives at 8:2- - A. M. and de
parts at 8:30.

Freight trains Nos. 23 and 24, second
divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 P.' M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 p. M.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
FCOAD TREET

i pposite Jie Implement Warebonw

FACTORY NO. 105

Cigars of the Best Brands manufac
tured, and orders from all parts of the
country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,
ana tne aemana ipr tne npme manuiac- -
urea article is mcreasipg every day.

4. ULRICH ON.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- T THJl

East End ma ins,
WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

The Regulator Une

The LYtes, Fortland and storia

THROUGH

Fie:( ana Passenger Line

PASSENGER RATES

Qne way... ".....$2 00
tpunatrjp.,

freight Rates Reduced
Shipments tor Portland received at

Utne, day or nig tit. sjprne ltfoi
ye stqlc Bniprhent& sp.lic

Lon or aqdre,

General Agent

DALLES - OREGON.

5nimmmmmmmmmmmmm mirmmmmmmrc

Xst Price, - - - - S80

'96 SRambters, 'y - - $60
Second Hand Wheels $25 and upwards

J?Send for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list. " ; '

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE
137 Sixth Street. Portland. Or.

. Branches Seattle, Taronia and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS

I.EO SUU1.VNO, Agent,

72UUlu;;U!UUMUUUUlUtmilUHiUlMMMUIlUlimUUMiK

"Wall Slreet"

500,000 shares, $1.00 each. . -.

200,000 shares in Treasury

CO.

Spokane,
WANTED

Free Milling; Gold Properties, located at Loomis, Okanogan
County, Washington. : : : All individual stock pooled.

Price of " Wall Street" Treasury Stock .4o
Price of " Strictly Business " Treasury Stock 5c

Only 25.000 shares of each Company on the market at above prices.

S"The Butte of Rossland is.a good speculation at present price. 4c.

C. S. RUTTER, Broker. Spokane,

to

THE

"SlflcllB BoiEss"
, f5UU,UU0

2UU,UW

Wash.

PRACTICAL

yam()Ul St--

PORTIimOE

tittcV feet mam
m mm mm c t m i y

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances. for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the market.

The
East Second Str

Dalles, : Oregon,

Johnstons
--IS THE PLACE TO GET,

FI1E CHOICE GROCERIES

HND CR0K6RY
. Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking Sheep.

Mitchell Wagqns,.
McSherry Prills, Osborne Mp.wers, Binders,
Peepers spd Bcps.. Myers' IJaj Tools, and

farm Implement of al kjd. , ,. ,

Pull Line
"Next door A. M. Williams

Up to gate.

DALLES.

of Hachine Extra
& Co.

TO STHY

Photo Artist Ql; Pp?tlnd?
iupman PJpck, (n the gulleyy formerly occupied

by Llerriii). Studio newly fitted and furnished for
doiug First-Clas- s Work. . . .

Duplicates from the D. C. Herri n negatives furn-
ished at any time. MY WORK MY SUCCESS.

PERILS OF THE NORTH

The Food Supplyl t Dawson

is bnort.f
f

FAMINE IS CERTAIN

Sufficient Food Cannot be Got to

Klondike Before the River
Closes. !

The StFimer Clrvrland Brine ''

coants From Alaska Nolhlug Can
PrrTfnt Many Starving Be-

fore Spring Opens.

Otteb Point. B. C, Sept. 10. The
steamer Cleveland has arrived from St.
Michael-'- , bringing .whb her from the
Yukon gold fields a -- story oi diatresS
and disaster. The miners she has on
board and officers ia charge of the ship
tell a storv of disorder and distress at
Dawson.

Winter has set in at the mining city
of the frozen north, and the two preat
stores of the place have closed their
doors, for they have nothing to sell
Those who have been seeking' for gold
must now seek for food or starve.

While there may be a tendency to
exaggerate the actual conditions.of af
fairs, there can be . no question that
famine threatens all the venturesome
men and women who made their way

to the Klondike.
Enormous prices are now being paid

for food at Dawson, and it is impossible
that more than four vessels with pro
visions can reach that camp before the
river freezes.

The first signs of winter are apparent
on the Yukon river, which is begin
ning to freeze, and in a few weeks will
be closed against all navigation.

On t ie Cleveland there are 33 pas
sengers who have come from Dawson
City. Tbore are few miners in this
party that are able to tell of prosperity.

The miners from Dawson report that
on July 25 the stores of the Alaska
Commercial Company and the North
Ame-iea- n Trading . & Transportation
Company closed their doors, . and an
nounced they had no more food to sell.
When the announcement was made
consternation seized upon the people
of Dawson, with gold-seeke- crowd-ingj- n

at the rate of 20 to 39 Der day.
Drunkenness and disorder, gambling
and idleness were rampant.

At St. Michaels the condition of af
fairs is also the cause of gravest con-

cern. There are not enough structures
in town to accommodate, the crowd,
a.ud ,flcore3,.cf CpeQgle are - living in
tents; ... - - ?

Men who arrived at St. Michael and
learned that it would be impossible
for them to proceed up the Yukon,
were becoming very restless when the
Cleveland left there on Aug. 29.
Knowing nothing but suffering
awaited . them, they were making
serious threats against those who had
managed the. expeditions that took
them there. W. D. Wood,- - organizer
of the Humboldt expedition, which
had just arrived at St. Michaels, was

in danger of losing his life.

"I crave but ona minute," said the
public speaker in a husky vo ce and
hen he look a dose of Qne Minute Cough

pure apd pprceeded with his oratory
Qne Minute oiigh Cure is unequalled
for ihroat and lung troubles.. The
Snipes Kinersly Pru.g Co.

Tfte Wheat Jarke.
POflTL4NO, Sept.- - 3,The specula-

tive trading sentiment changed to the
shon, side Saturday, owing to ex-

pressed disappointment at the govern-

ment report not ahow'jjg more of a
decrease in crop conditions; as well as
manipulation Wheat was given at
85.7 against 83.7 last month, a decline
of only one point, while from repeated
bad crop reports a much larger decline
was expected.

The local market, while nominally
easier in sympathy with futures, shows
no material alteration, and qimtations
are about 3. for club and QQ, cents for
Yallevand b,lijestm. A small-size- d

parcel passed betweefl shippers here
a'tfUifqr valley. Ahaut 83 cents is
full value for club free cm hoard ship
at present freight rateg, where
more is paid it s at the expense of
freight profits. "

There is a time Iftf everything-- , an.d

3 tins tq attend, to a cqld is when, it

starts. Don't wait until vqu have con-
sumption but prevent it by uing Qne
winute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for couahs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat and lung trophies. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co, . .. ' -

BAP WftKCK IU COLORADO,

Pauenger Train and Stoek Train Collide

at Carre.
Newcastle, Colo., Sept. 10. The

most disastrous railroad aooident that

gepressiofv

sq common n surmarrfla.
acGqrnpanie.4 fey Iqss f energy,
(acK 'H thQMghpQweF, means
jTQfieient supply of nourish-
ment. The vital force is lost
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resisjanca a.n3

indunce. Ai Jany 'age, ut
especially 'in, youth,, Evolves
the risk of Jung 4isia5a. Loss
$ flesh, and a gough. are threat-thin- g

Signs,

of pod-liv- er Qil, with the. hypo
phosphites, meets the.se, case?
perfectly: It tones up, fattens
and strengthen ..

.. In Seott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil y disguised,'
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For ale t c and $t.oo by all dmirIta.
SCOTT ft B0WM8. Mi&. ChWllwv-Now--yo- f

ever happen.! i:i d ,! occurred at
12:15 o'clock t.h s mi-i- i a mile and
half west of this tou. Denver & Rio
Grande passenger train No. 1. west-
bound, collided with a Colorado Mid-
land stock train, going east, wrecking
both engines and several cars in bjth
trains.

Shortly after the collision fire broke
out in the trains. The mail, baggage,
and expre-- s cars, smok-r- , day c jach
and tourist sleptfr wers burned. A
number of passengers who were not
killed outright, but were pinned in
tbe wreckase am' could not be extri-
cated, perisned in the tUmea. There
were about 2(X passengers. It is esti
mated that 2 persons were killed and
as many more bruised, scalded and
burned, of whom five or six are likely
to die of their injuries.

The accident ooourred at the worst
possible point. Two minutes running
time either way would have averted
the wreck, as each engineer could have
seen the approach of the other train.
The train? collided on a curve or bend
round a mountain, ana there was no
opportunity to avoid the wreck or
slacken speed.

John Griffin, of ZnesvillcO.. says: " I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering ag .ny. until a box of De Witt's
Witch" Hazel Salve cured my piles.'
For piles and rectal troubles, cuts
bruises, sprains, eczema and all
troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
unequalled. The Snipes Kinersly Dtug
company.

The Last Sad Raa.
Hazletox, Pa., Sept. 13. The first

official action of tbe day was the clos-

ing of all the liquor Baloons until 4
o'clock this afternoon. It was done
because of tbe funerals of the victims
which took place this morning, and
the fear of what might follow if the
strikers had access to liquor.

When the morning broke many of
tbe militiamen began to maki prepar
ations to leave .their commands for
the usiul promenade through the oity.
General Gobio, however, had issued
further orders, that all passes were
discontinued for the present, and no
one could leave camp.

By General Gobi n 'a order, the Po
lish priests and citizens met him this
morning at brigade headquarters. He
told tbem he had no objection to the
funeral procession, but that under no
circumstances must there be anything
in tbe nature of a military procession
or demonstration to show large num
bers. They could bury their dead with
all show of mourning, national and
religious services of any kind, but
they would not be permitted to carry
flags, banners, side arms or to have
music in any form.

All along the line of the funeral pro
cession and in. front of the church
where the services were to be held.
crowds of miner? afid. theU7 wi?es , he.

'gan to gather at an early hour. What
micht be called two branches of the
funeral cortege arrived from Harwood
about noon. Notwithstgndlng General
Gobin's orders one of these was headed
by a brass band beating a mournful ac
companiment to tbe tramp of march
ing miners.

There were fully 2000 men in line
when the undertaker's shop was
reached. Around the undertaker's
shop was packed a surging throng of
foreigner:;. There was. no discord.
Within tbe establishment the partly
decomposed bodies Qf the dead miners
wera exposed to view.

Outside, meanwhile preparations
were under way for starting the big
parade. By noon it was apparent that
the funeral parade would not get under
under way until late iu tbe afternoon,
Tbe miners are perfeotly docile and no
trouble is anticipated.

It cures everything except a broken
heart may be said of De Witt's W itch
Hazel Silya. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and
all skin troubles may be cured bv L per-
manently. The Snipes Kinerslv Dxu Co.

fassenger Train Waa La,te.
DENVER, Sept. 10. a. J$. fJn to

this hour h,ut tte information has
been reepjved by the Fjio Grande peo-

ple hers qf the Newcastle disaster,
The number of deaths by the ooUiaian
(a variously estimated at from 33 tq 40
persqqs,

The passenger train which collided
With tbe east-boun- d stock train, was
knqwn as the iio Grande and Pacific
coast flyer, aqq at the time of the
collision it wa going at an unusually
high rate of speed in order to make up
an hour's time, Tbe trains came to-

gether with a crash, the stock train
completely telescoping the paesenger
and scattering the passengers and its
own freight In all directions.

To add to the horror of the situation
the trains took fire, and it is impos-
sible to even approximate at this hour
the number of victims. Numbers are
missing who are supposed to be in the
ruins of the cars.

'"hey don.'t mike much fuss abpu
it." We are speaking of,' DieWitt'a .ittle
Early ttUeas, the famous little p;Us. for
constipation, biliousness, anjaaill st,omach
and liver 'troubles. "'They' never gripe,
The Snipes Pirug Co.,

SftB YAiA. Waah,, Sept. 10.

Coroner Taggard has returned from
the Horse Heaven country, where he
held an inquest on the body of
Clarinda Scritchfield, a bandsQcga girj
of 16 years, who cqmmtedj suicide
Tuesday ecfwao. tle. ciiurof true
qve JaHed, q win, amqqtly, -

She WW caqfcing W h threshing
crew n th.9 farm of Hani Smith, wheie
she was being courted by two men em-
ployed there. She. had a preference
for one, but was not disposed - to re-
linquish the attention of the, Other,
This resulted in a quadra) between the
lovers, ad. fhe (he estrangement
took place she borrowed a revolver
from one of the orew, making a plea
that she needed It for protection, add
going to her tent, placed the gun to
ber head and sent a bullet through
her braiq, '

Why suffer with coughs, cold?, and
la grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin-
ine will cure you in one day. Does
not produce tbe rineing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put up in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar-
anteed to Cure or. tucney refunded.
Price '2,1 canla. For sale by Blakeler
& Houghton, druggists. The Dalles, J

BULLETS VS. MINERS

Deputies Fire on Strikers
"

With Fatal Results.

TWENTY-ON- E KILLED

Many Others Mortally Wounded and
Will Die From the E fleets "of

Their Injuries.

The Deputies anil 111 intra Met In a Road
Whore a One-Sld- Battle Was

Fought Sheriff Martin Is
Censured.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. II. The
strike situation reached a terrible
crisis on the outnkirw of Latimer yes
terday afternoon, when a company of
70 deputies tired into a body of Hungar-
ian strikers, and 21 miners were killed
and about 40 others more or less in
jured.

The strikers left Hazelton about 3:30
o'clock ia the af'rnoon,and itwas their
intention to go to Latimer. As soon
as this became known, a band of depu-
ties was loaded on a trolley car and
went whirling across the mountain to
the scene, where the bloody conflict
followed.

After reaching Latimer, they left tbe
car and formed into three companies,
under Thomas Hall, E. A. Hess and"
Samuel B. Sercy. Tbey drew up in
line, at the edge of the village, with ' a
fence and a line of houses in their rear.

Sheriff Martin was in entire com
mand and stood in the front of the line
until the strikers approached. They
were seen coming across the ridge,and
Martin went out to meet them. 'The
men drew up sullenly and listened In
alienee until he had once more read
the riot act.

This finished, a low muttering arose
among the foreigners, and there was a
slight movement forward. Perceiving
this tbe shir iff ptepped toward them
and forbade them to advance. ' Some
one struck the sheriff, and the next
moment tbe command was given to tbe
deputies to fire.

Tbe guns of the deputies instantly
belched forth a' terrible volley. The
report seemed to shake the very moun
tains, and a cry of dismay wentupfrom
the people.

The strikers were taken entirely by
surprise, and as tbe men fell over eacb
other, those who remained unhurt
stampeded. The men went down be-

fore the storm of bullets like tempins,
and the groans of tbe dying and
wounded filled tbe air.

. Martin Roskj, an intelligent Hun
garian from Mount Pleasant, who was
shot in the arm, was seen by a reporter,
and gave this version of the affair:

. "We were going along the road to
Latimer, and the deputies were lined
across the road, barring our passage.
We tried to go through them, and did
not attempt to hit or molest them,
when they fired upon us. We ran, but
they kept on shooting at us while we
ran, Jt is all their fault."

Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of Sheriff Martin and the depu-

ties who took part in the shooting, but
tbey have taken refuge in the camps of
the state militia that has been called
to Hageltoq by Governor Hastings.

Burning, itching, skin diseases in-

stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Haxel Salve, unqualed for cuts, bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
The Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.

To be Discussed by President McKinley
and Geueral lee.

Washington, Sept. 13. President
McKinley is expected tq reach, the
While House this evening, : Almost

mediately thereafter- - he will hold an
(mportantcQcference with Consul Gen-

eral Lee. -

Sq far as has been developed, the
president's Cuban polioy is far from
an aggressive one. Up to date it

consists of a tender to
Spain of good offices, coupled with an
intimation that the United States
would be pleased to aee autonomy on
the Canadian plan granted to Cuba at
once.

General Lae,' say his friends, will
represent to the president that the in-

surgents are now on top and will cer-

tainly achieve their own salvation
without assistance.

General Lee believes Spain has lost
the island beyond recovery. Under
the ; circum.atapjqpa, the insurgents
would refuse autonomy without hesita-
tion, and they have already practically
achieved their independence. He will
inform the president that th,a Insur-
gents have imprqe4 the rainy season
to equip, th.aniselyoa better than ever
beiorft, a,ud that Spa,in,i on the other
hand, has. suffered greatly frotm. disease
and through, fraivU (4 the commissary
and the lack, oj clothes and food auit-ahl- e

far the climate

Vim, vigor and victory; these are the
characteristics of De itt's Little Early
Riser, the famous little pills for consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. The Snipes Kinersly
Drug Co. ' .

TUB BTftlKR SKT10.ED.

Hinen Accept Proposition of Plttsbnrg-Operators- .

Columbus, O., Sept. 11. The great
miners' strike, which was declared on
July 4, gwas brought to an end this
evening, so far, at leasti as Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and West
Virginia are concerned, by the action
of the convention of miners which has
been In session since Wednesday.

00
AND its ctrauB.

To the Editor .1 have in absolute
remedy for Consumption. By hs timely us
thousands of. hopeless cases tave peenajre;)
rnranenfly;curea io proot-poa- ni

of itSTPowet tnat 4 ponswer w
sm4&Eft routes n to wose 01
who have Con
lung Trouble, if they
express ana posiomce ST
T. A. SLOCUM. x. a.

to-- The Editorial,
loianvsr

After a day of voting! and wrangling,
the convention voted to accept tbe
proposition of tbe Pittsburg operators.
The vote was 495 for and 317 against
accepting the terms of settlement, and
11 votes were-no- t cast. Tbe delegates
from Illinois, who had 2.30 vote, were
unanimously against, the settlement;
Indiana and West Virginia voted
solidly to accent the propo-utio-i- , but
there were scattering votes among
Ohio and Pennsylvania- - agjinn It.
The resolution i? as follows:

'Resolved, That we, the miner of
Pennsylvania. West Virginia, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, In convention as
sembled, do hereby agree to accept t he
proposition recommendeJ by our na
tional executive commttee, vi., (So

cents in Pittsburg district and all
places in the above named states where
a relatice price can be obtained, to r&
sume woric and contribute liberally to
the miners who will not receive tbe ad
vance, over which tbe fight must be
continued to a bitter end.

"Resolved, That tbe national offi
cers of the executive board and district
presidents act as an advisory board for
the purpose of providing ways and
means for the carrrying out of "the
strike where necessary; provided, how
ever, that no district resume work for
10 days, for the purpose of giving
miners in other districts time to con
fer with tbe operators and get the
price, if possible."

While 10 days is provided for the
miners to resume work, it is probable
hat many Ohio and Pittsburg mines

will be reopened Monday. The Illi
nois men will be called in convention
at Springfield September 19, to deter
mine what shall be done, in that state;

A resolution was adopted ' denounc- -

the action of the deputies in firing
into the striking miners at Hazelton

THE ANDERSON MOT LOST.

The Anrlent Side-Wheel-er Is Safe at Dutch
Harbor.

Seattle, Sept. 13. The steamer
Humboldt, arrived thl morning; 11

days from St. Michaels, and
hews that the Eliza Anderson is safe.
The Anderson is. anchored in Dutch
Harbor, where she arrived on the 4th
inst., and where she is now detained
by revenue officers. Her passengers

ave by this time entered Behring sea
on tbe schooner chartered for that pur
pose.

Two passengers of the Anderson
were so irigntenea tnao tney .gave up
their search for geld and-- : returned
south on the steamer Humboldt.

The Humboldt brought .back 14
passengers and about 815,000 in gold.
Mayor Wood, who chartered tbe Hum
boldt, is still at St. Michaels, but let--:
ters. received from him indicate that
all is well with him and that stories of
dissension and strife on the part of
memoers or tne expedition are untrue.
Tbe Humboldt brings back news which
reiterate tbe stories of the untold
wealth of tbe Klondike' and Yukon,
ana vermes tne. previous rumors of a
shortage of tbe food supply la the in
terior, -- inere win oe privation, sicic-nes- s,

starvation, scurvy and death' on
the. Yukon this winter," is what re-
turning goldhuntera all say.

AUKinic contracts Wltlt Beetg-rower-

La Grande, Or., Sept. 11. Forms
of contracts with sugar-bee- t growers
are now being drawn up. The factory
company is to furnish seed at actual
cost and take pay therefor in beets.
Tbe prioe for beets is to be about the
same as that piid by other factories in
the country. Four dollars a ton will
oe paid tor oeets - tnat snow zt per
cent in sugar, and the additional price
of 25 cents a ton will be paid for every
1 per cent for sugar above 13 per cent
Mrunvor is securing contracts as
rapidly aa possible, and hopes to have
tbe required 3000 acres contraoted for
within tbe next tffo' weekj.

Suing (or Alleged Damagea.

. Eugene, Or., Sept. 11. Miss Jennie
Smitsoo, of Springfield,- has. sued the
Southern Paoiflo Company for 950,515
for alleged damages for injuries re-

ceived. She was getting off the train
at Springfield several weeks ago, and
fell under the wheels of the moving
train, both of her legs being cut off by
the wheels,

' Assignment of Teachers.

The fifteen teachers employed iu the
public schools of Tbe Dalles have been
assigned to positions in the different
buildings as follows:

Court Street (High school) Prof.
Lander's, 8th A, &th D and 9th A; Miss
Hill, 10th and Uth B; Ml Michell,
7th A and 8th B. -

Academy Parle Miss T. Rintoul,6th
A and "th B; Miss L.Rintoul, 6th B
and 7th A; Miss Flinn and Mrs. Bald-
win, 2d A, 3d B and 3d A; Miss Phir-roa-n,

1st' B and 1st A,
' Union Street M Us Cheese, 4th A
and fob B; Miss Snell 4th B and 4th
A Miss E. Cooper, 2d B, and 2d A;
Miss Rowe, 1st C, 1st B and 1st A.

Union Street Annex Miss Ball, 5th
B aDd 5th A.

East Dill Primary Miss Roche, 3d
B, 4th 13 and 5th- - B; Miss N. Cooper,
1st B, 1st A and 2d B.

Back Irons lyeaj.

Dr. J. A. MttCBtt arrived in the city
Tuesday from Dyea, Alaska, and is
now at the home of his father-in-la-

Clark Walter, west of town, saya the
Athena Press. The doctor started for
the Klondike gold fields, but on reach
ing Dyea, chances were so slim of get
ting over either the White or Cbilkoot
passes at this season of the year, tha'r
he sold bis outfit and boarded a retjr
steamer for "God's country." Hfjr
there-wil- l not be one-fourt- h of
there get over, and that try
come back to civilization

sr

while many will 8 pend Y
months at Juneau.
are encamped at
the White Pass.
are hemmed
ChilkooL Ij

long after.
theaitu:
decide.
hors
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si l 1 ilmseir Hhi-- i4 in a Bos ta Order to '
' .. Heat inn Hallway

Four or five years ago ono of theinost
relefcratwl of European prodigies wsi .

the r)lis!i dwarf,. Hermann Zehung, at
ne thr.o one of the chief attractions af

the Kolle Ucrnrcrc, nays the New York '.
world.-- Latterly Zeitung has been lit
.le in ttics publij eye, or rather was un-.- ,;

til the other day, when he started iff ,.
carry out an interesting exploit whljb
very neurly succeeded.

He liad himself fastened up in boa
nddressed to a largo importing house
nt Madrid md labeled: "Fragile With '

care. Top." Holes had been made in ' "

this box for breathing purposes and
one of its sides was so constructed that
it could be opened from within to give
the little dwarf a way of getting out ;
unnoticed when he reached his destina-
tion. The box was fitted up with u
cushion scat and au abundant supply
of provisions was placed within it.

The start was raadc at Vienna, where --

Zcitun;r had bqcn living for some time,
after tha dwarf had plased hijn-se- lf

and fastened himself in two
lusty p.irtora carried him o3 to the sta-
tion, b33a paid beforehand a f
foe of sjxty cmlj eis'-i-. They gave tho -

box ia fharyo to tho statioamaster to '

bo shipped to Madrid. by express. .

Acaordinjf to Zeitung, ,the journey
was na uninteresting1 one and with. ;

out ia but when he sot to the
Spani.Vi capital bis troubles .began. '

Tho Madrid statiohmaster evidently
had a por knowledge as to the fragil- -

ity of glass, for he turned the box over
and over, and at lust came to the con--
clusioa that its contents ought to be in-

vestigated. II is aids, therefore, opened
it and draped out the dwarf more dead
than alive from tho shaking he had re-- '

reived. It would 'have "puzzled a man '

'.ess full of expedients how to further
punish Zeitung; but the siationmaster .

olved the problem by having him Sr-- .

ested for trying to swindle the rail--
--oad companies out of their fares.

The dwarf's defense was that he was
traveling in this manner on a bet of
three thousand francs,, the terms of
the wager being that ho was to get to .

Madrid without a cent in his pocket.
Three hundred francs, however, were (

found concealed in his' shoes. Tbe real
reason for his traveling ia this remark-bl- e

manner was that he might save '.

railroad fare and also got a good adver- - "
t Isement for the engagement in Madrid,
for which he was billed. v

The La Ursnile Sugar Factory.
Turner Oliver arrived from Portland ,

this morning. A meeting of the stock-
holders of the new sugar factory com
pany was held. In Portland yesterday
and Mr. Oliver was elected . president.
This was done as a matter of expedi
ency in order that Mr. .Oliver may
make contracts for the -- company for
the raising of beets.

Stockbooks will be opened for sub
scriptions both in Portland and La.
Grande and allstock . remaining un-
subscribed will be taken by Mr. Katz,
tbe German capitalist. ,.

As soon as the subsidy is complete.
and the contracts for beets signed, Mr.
Hochapfel, of Portland, will go to Ger
many to complete other details.

If all conditions are met the com
pany expects to begin work on tbe
factory building by the first of Novem-
ber. La Grande Chronic!?.

.. - Taking la The World.

Quite a novel an interesting sight
in the way of bicycle traveling was .

seen on ' our streets last Wednesday, "

says a Utah exchange. It was a
family going around tbe world on
bicy sles. There was a tandem on
which sat the man, women and boy
about 5 years old, and also blankets, '

canteens, knapsacks and other camp
supplies. The weight of this wheel
and bundles was about 150 pounds,
without the riders. A young man
riding another heavily loaded wheel
was another of the party. They were
from Colorado Springs. --
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